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8 January 1946 

TOP SECRET ULTRA 
SPECIAL REPORT 

From: 
To: 

STANCICC Subcommittee on Intelligence and Security. 
STANCICC. 

Subj: Security Regulations. 

1. FACTS. 

The STANCICC Subcommittee on Intelligence and Security was 

directed by a memorandum, dated 17 December 1945,. from the STANCICC 
I 

Secre~aridt to this subcommittee, to consider the Londo~ SIGINT 

Board IS IIExplanatory Instructions and RegUlations Concerning the 

Handling of Signal Intelligence" (short title, IRSIG) and offer 

recommendations thereon. The subcommittee met on 27 December 1945 

for this purpose. 

2. CONCLUSIONS. 

The London SIGINT Board has indicated certain paragraphs of 

IRSIG upon which they thinl( it essential that there be agreement 

between the two countries. ~he subcommittee discussed these para-

graphs and offers the following comments: 

4. The U.S. Army is in agreement with the British on the use 

of the v.ords "Signal Intelligence!!, but the U.S. Navy prefers 

the words "Communica ti on Intelligence II • 

6. It is the understanding of the subcommittee that, in 

effect, the word ltMAUVE" indicates in the main that intelli-

gence vwhich has heretofore been called I1diplomatic ll in the 

United States, and that, in effect, the word "CREAl'J" indicates 

what has in the main been called "military". The subcommittee 

eclassified and approved for release by NSA on 04-08-2010 pursuant to E.O. 12958, as 
mended. ST56834 
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suggests that the word "strategic" in the third line of this 

paragraph be ch P.Ilged to II c1ipl,mat"ic", that the phrase "of the 

highest security grade ll in the fourth line be deleted, and that 

the phrase "but is usually in the IVORY category" be added t. 

the final sentence. 

w'- 8, and 9. The subcocunittee is in general agreement 

vdth the principles expressed in paragraphs 6, 7, 8, and 9 

except that it is arireed that plain lanGUage should normally 

fall into the IVORY category and only occasionally into the 
. " 

MAUVE or CHEAU catego"ry, "')ut that it must co!ne under one of 

the three unless excepted by thu provisions of paragraph 42, 

hereinafter. 

10. The subcotll.'llittee su:;":.ests that this pRI'agraph be rewritten 

as "follews: "The riGid principle of dissemination is that 

each item of Signal Intelligence will be promulgated only 

to those authoritie5 or individuals who DUst, of" necessity, 

receive it for the adequate performance of their duties and . . 
who have been 'indoctrinated I and made a~'1are of the source." 

This suggestion follows from the subcommittee's opinions 

on paragraphs 32-41, q.v. 

Captain Goodwin, Comdr. Hudson, Comdr. Bertolet, and 
• 

Captain Martin believe that this p-Ol.ragraph is too absolute in 

its prohibition, the premise of the first clause being 

untenable. " Because of t~le facts that tho knoY/ledge that a 

tactical advantaGe is only temporary is often unknowable in 
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advance, and that the takinG ofoa tactical advanta~e based 

on SIGDIT material may ha~'a far-reaching strategic conse

quences, they believe that the tone of paraGraph 19 should be 

relaxed so that it expresses Gom~thini.~ in thJ nC3;ture of para

Braph 9 of C.S.P. 1805, which is Horded .1.S fo110ns: liThe full 

eff~ctiveness of conmunication intel1ig~nce cannot be realized 

unless operational use is made of it. ;lhen action is C011-

i:;eIIlplded as a result of cOinmunica.tion int31lic;enco, t,ll·;; 

1l0sslbi.lity of compromising th~ source shoUld alvmys be 

borne in mind and the action officer must weigh against this 

thi:l tactical advanta;;e to be gAined. In i:;: ... neral" r.1omantary 

tactical advantaCe is not sufficient ground for risking the 

compromise of the ULTRA sourc~.. Whenever action is t ci::en, 

studied effort nrust be made to ~nsurG t!i.n.t such action cann.t· 

be traced or attributed to ULTRA information alene. In every 

c.'lse, whurc at all .prtlcti cable, action :t:~ainst spe ci1'i c tar6ets 

·revoaled by ULTRA shall b~ pr~cedcd by appropriato reconnaissance 

. or other suitable c.']flloufl!l.g1J mU<lsurcs to llhic."1 tn.; enumy cm 

rensonably bd expected to attribute our action. II They bolieve. 

th.:J.t th\,; op""r.-:ttion:1l USId of communication intelligence c~, 

in th~ !inal analysis, b~ properly controlled only b¥ the 

:1.rea COiilltlMder ";.no is carrying out tho dissmnination of intelli

gence of this typ~ ~d oonstDntly watching th~ reaction of the 

enemy thort:'.lto and "ilho is, thGrefore, best able t·o ma!<:w the· 

final decision in each cnse on its mm m(;rit. Colenel UcKee 
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and Lt. 801on~1 Snow believe that the main principle expressed 

in paragraph 19 is ossent~ ally sound. They' believl3 that any 

relaxation of the ~bso~uto prohibition would lead directly 

to multitudinous ill-considered and harmful opurational uses 

of SIGINT. 

32 to 41, inc. The subcommittee believes that for s~curity 

. roasons in peacetime traffic intelligence as vroll as special 

int~lligonce should be classified TOP SECRET and, in this 

light, r~commends that p~agrQphs 32 to 37, inc., be r~drQfted 

to include provision for IVORY, ~d that paragraphs 38 to 41, 

inc., be cancelled. Consistent with this principlt.l it further 

recommlJnds that th~ term "Signa], Intelligence ll should be 

substituted for th~ term IISpeciQl Intlillligence ll in pnragraphs 

17~ 19, 20, 21, 43, 44, 47, 49, 50, 52, 55-59 and sub-title, 

60-62 and sub-title, cmd 63, and that certnin other changes· 

shoulq be made in som8 of thes~ paragr3phs, as appropriate in 

the ligpt of this changu. Tho subcommittee recommends nlso 

that paragraph 31 be redrafted as appropriate in th(; light of 

this commGnt, and that thu sub-titles over p:J.ragraphs 32 ~d 38 

be del(;tcd as unnecossary. The ~ubcommitteo recommends that 

th~re be addod : paragraph sutting forth thG security grading 

(preferably TOP SECRET) of the t0rms "MAUVEII, "CREAM", and 

"IVORyn.. 1llld th~ir meanings. and co~notations, And providing 

ag~inst the mention of these terms to p~r8ons not cle~xed 

for SIGINT. 
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lOP 3;et)RE'i' Yl.TR A 

NSA25X6 
~O 1.4. (b) 

EO 1.4. (d) 

,;-. 

34. The subconnnittGe int~rprets this paragraph to contemplate 

principally technicpJ. and administrative exchm1ge among 

procGssin:; clmtqrs -!'Inti, in this li::;ht, concurE? 

42 ~ Th . .;; subCOmmittC0 S'l ~,[~ests th.<J.t a r(:n'{Qrdin~. of p:tra~raph 

'42, ~s follows, w.uld do much to rt:ndcr th.::: entiN IRSIG more 

univ~rsally app1icablu to futur~ conditions, at present un-

foresc<::n or only portly forest-en: lI'jith thu 3pprov2.l of the 

Sibnal Intelli~~.,;:nci:: BoCU'd (S80 pclI'a. 12), .:md dospi to ;:.ny 

ot11..;r provisioh8 of thusu rC3ul.':'.tions, certain technical 

information, such ;),s traffic mluysis inforr.J..'1tion, e~~chnnged 

a.mong SIHNT ccmt<.lrs, boards emu units, maY,be classified 

SECRr:T for purpose8 of such (lXchClI1gc a..'1d .intl.:::rnn.l ~s~. 

Similarly, and subji-.;ct to thu S:'lJ!lt; appravnl, curt·un elcmoriti1I'Y 

traffic intelli[;(;nc('; ,such .'lS D/F bo .:trings, !'nd cert;:lln plnin 

lcngunge, usunlly from I ... _________ ----'1 m;J.Y ~G dis semi-

nated---( etc., n.s in oriGinr.>.l). II 

45 and 52 (c). The subcoTIF.Utteu considers tho administration 

of an onth n desirable ~dditional f~atur~. 

52 Cd). The Navy Tl;.p!'cscntativGs of thL: subcommittee bulicvc 

tll'1t provisions should b<:: included th.qt ciJrt:dn speciri~d 

hi~h commanders may' k~",p p..:rm::.ni..lnt fil~s of 111\.UVE, C3EAlA, .::ll1d 

Ii/ORY. T.1e Army m...;mbl:.irs comin\;;nt thr..t m~'ny of th~ provisions 

in pc:!I'agraph 52 would r\3~ lire.; considcr.:lbl", modifica.tion for 

~doption for U.S. A.rmy USU in vic-.l of tile:: U.S. Army's systuJ:l 

ef dissemination by Special Security Officers. 
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52 (f). This paragraph "Iiould not be necessaF,f in U.S •. 

rE:gulations bec.:lUsc regult:'.tions to COVt;r this point are 

already existent. 

53, f!11d 54. The subcommittee agrees that th0 appropriate sub

stnnco of these parJ.grn.phs should be embodied in paragraph 52, 

consistent with tht.: recommendations on paragraphs 32-41, q'.V. 

3. RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The subcommitte~ recommends that th~ cornm~nts offered in 

paragraph 2 be given to Group:Capt~in Jones for transmission to tho 

British Junior SIGINT Bonrd. 

The subcommitt~e recommends that, if these reL~I~tions are 

ever adopted for U.S. US0, th~y bt emwndcd to fit thu U.S. organi-

zations and turminology. 

4. COORDINATION. 

No coordination ,rl. th other subcommi ttoef'? was. doemed ~ecessary. 
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